Summer Tour 2011

Concert Band program
(click on links to hear sample recordings)

Raiders March - John Williams, arr. Lavender

Dramatic Essay - Clifton Williams
Al Naylor, trumpet

Cajun Folk Songs 2 – Frank Ticheli
I. Ballad
II. Folk Song

Trombone King – Karl King

Pink Panther Meets R2D2 – Henry Mancini/John Williams, arr. Brubaker

Suite of Old American Dances, Mvt. V - Rag – Robert Russell Bennett

Pirates of the Caribbean (Symphonic Suite - Klaus Badelt, arr. Wasson

Stars and Stripes – John Philip Sousa

Jazz Band program
(sample recordings coming soon at www.alnaylormusic.com)

Groove In the First Degree - Al Naylor

Back at the Chicken Shack - Jimmy Smith, arr. Jones/Naylor

Two for Two - Al Naylor

Blue Skies - Irving Berlin, arr. Holmes